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The Somerset Herald

EDWARD SCULL, Editor and Proprietor.

WKtXlUAY. ..Xoveiiilior 1 1"6

Thkbk are a dozen forlVlI"-t'-s

scat in the Scn.tte, ami it Is safe t

say that after March 4th next the whis-

ker- cru in the Senate will he hhy.

Wh v, jn- -: lKk ;.: all that gold in the
Treasury, ami MeKinley vlectod only
two week; ap. What will it le when
he goes into office? The Treasury will

have to le etihir,jed.

As he looks over the field one Thom-

as ". I'latt, of New York, decides that
he will take the I'nited States Senator-shi- p

and di-ji- ; the New York pat-

ronage under the new administration.

Til eke is a very general feeling that
the Australian ballot laws need revis-

ion. It is not likely that we will ever
return to the old system, but there is a
demand for some important alterations
in the present law.

I F Mr. Hryan feels that it is absolutely
indisiH-nsabl- e to his happiness that he
should live in a free silver country,
there is no reason why he should not
slip across the liorder into Mexico, tak-

ing Jones and Altgeld with him.

When the price of wheat goes up to
a dollar the price of silver will keep on
tumbling. And yet Uryan attempted
to teach the people that wheat could
not go up in price unless silver went
with it. The reverse has lieen the case
right straight along.

The honor of having obtained the
largest majority ever secured by a can-

didate for Congress lelongs to James 11.

Young, of the Philadelphia Evening
Star, who is elected in the Fourth dis-

trict of that city by a majority of no
less than 4tl,fi70 votes.

Fi"R years ago business declined
more rapidly in one week after the re-

sult of the election was known than
ever It-for- In iu the two weeks
just passed, the commercial reports
show that business increased more than
in any time of the same duration in the
country's history.

Tjik dead-loc- k in the United States
Senate Itetwecn the gohl and silver for-

ces promises to hold over into the next
a lniiiiislratioa. There are some chan-- g

son each side, but they st nearly Iwl-ai- n'f

each other that the situation does
not seem promising for getting dispu-

te! measures rapidly through the up- -

p:T Ilotlse.

The Fifiy-tifi- h Congress will be heav-
ily Republican iu loth branches. That
means an end of free coinage and the
free trade folly. It means returning
confidence in the honesty and stability
of tlie lovernmenL It means employ-
ment for the mechanics ami lalmrers of
our country, and the increased respect
of sister nations.

A kine of twenty dollars was not a
bit too much punishment for the black-
guard who insulted and assaulted Sec-

retary Carlisle at Covington last month.
The fellow's offense was not merely
against an estimable gentleman. It
was against the Government of which
Mr. Carlisle is a inenilier, against the
Nation whose servant he is, and against
the cause of free speech and human
rights.

The Republican vote in Somerset
Ixirough at the recent general election
was 4S less than the vote cast iu the
same precinct at the late Republican
primary, and still there are those who
insist that no Ieiiiocrats voted for Mr.
Koost-- at the primary. The philo-
sophical proverb of the mild-eye- d

Japanese is applicable to such : "There
is no medicine for a fool."

The Cuban war will probably be end-
ed this winter. Spain has f0,OiiO so-
ldiers the patriots have ",()0, all told,
but that is not more difference than
then was n the British and
American armies at the time of our
own revolution. The patriot Cubans
are not well provided with clothing,
but in a climate where the less clothing
one wears the happier he is, that does
not matter.

Sexatok John Sherman says that
the Dingley revenue bill will pass the
present Congress, and that it will not
I opih-- very strenuously by the
Democrats and Free-Silv- er ieople.
This will lie good news for some of the
manufacturers, for what the country
wants is a tariff on wool and woolen
products. That would start wheels to
running that must wait for over a year,
or until the new has an opjor
tunny to act.

This opinion, from Hon. J. Sterling
Morton, Secretary of Agriculture, is
worth noting: ' iV.ni we waut isa non-pa-tis- an

eorumNMosi, omposed of bu-

siness men and seh'C-.r-- , io go over the
whole questions f currency and tariff
an 1 report a plan for "i;r use that would
take the ouestions of currency and tar-
iff out of jiolitics, and the country
would be much U-lte-r oT" It would
indeed ie a good thiug. j;Lit who M ill
furnish the plan?

The IIkkai.ii last week inquired
whether Mr. Kooser, lately a bli-

in Congressional candidate from this
County, wanted to. elect a Free-Silver-i- te

to Congress from this district, and
laid U fore its readers some of the few
reasons which iniiel"! ir ! !tsk the
question. For answer a town cotem-Irar- y,

owned by several of Mr. Koos-er- 's

ersonal friends, and which he oc-
casionally assists iu editing, publishes
a lengthy and malevolent diatribe,
in which the editors of the Hek-ai.J- )

are assailed and maligned as liars,
cmvnrds, traitors to the party, and sow-
ers of discord. Well, welL Ix t us see
to whom these epithets pr.- - npply.
'P.y their fruits ye shall ku them."
We have had frequent occasion torefi-- r

to the farcical proceeding of the late
Cor.iircssional Conference, and with
what has Uvn written tur readers are
familiar, but there is much of that re-
markable gathering that yet reiai-- 1 to
lie made public. While the four c..ii-- d

r.es who participated were a'1 censu-
rable to SL degree for putting the district
in such a position as to greatly en-
danger the success of the frien Is of
h mesty and good government, to Mr.
K scr attaches by far the greatest
share of blame. His County having
but recently had three successive terms
was in reality without any just or equi-
table claim to the nomination at this
time. Iespiie this fact, Mr. Kooser sul--1

nly declined to allow his conferees at
any time to cast a single vote for any

:her candidate than himself, and stul-- b

rnly refjsed Lis assent to any propo-bilio- u

looking toward breaking the jiro--

tfjeted dcaddock other than his owrt
i nomination.

After Mr. Kooser's three conferees
J hid nominated him, and the Dauphin
County Court had uiiu,
and Mr. Hicks and Mr. Thmpp had
bth Iwd placed cn the ticket by nom-

ination papers, a conference of the
members of the State Committee and
of the Chairmen of the several Repub-

lican County Committees of the dis-

trict, and of which Conference one of
the editors of the Herald was a mem-- U

r by virtue of his being a member of
the State Committee, was conveued at
Johnstown, and an earnest effort made
to induce the two candidate to adjust
their differences to the end that only
one would remain on the ticket- - Messrs.
Hicks and Thmpp both apjicared lie-fo- re

this Conference; Mr. Kooser was
also there, presumably for the purpose
of assisting in bringing about the result
so earnestly desired by every Republi-
can in the district Presumably, we
say, but this is what he did: In most
emphatic language he served notice on
the Somerset County Chairman that if
this Conference attempted to endorse
either of the two candidates they would

e usurping their authority, and he,
Mr. Kooser, would go home, and, after
removing his outer garments, would
fiercely fight and oppose the election of
the one so endorsed. It is needless to
say that the Conference was not deter-

red from taking decisive action by this
silly and foolish threat, but was the
conduct of Mr. Kooser iu this instant
consistent with the character for patri-

otism and party fidelity that his tune-

less organ would give him.
After the National, Congressional and

State Committees had recoguized Mr.
Hicks as the party candidate, and had
called upon all loyal Republicans to
rally to his support and thus avert the
disgrace to the district that was imm-
inent and which Mr. Kooser had been
largely instrumental in bringing aliout,
earnest Republicans everywhere put
aside their personal feelings, proudly
placed party and country aliove self,
and went vigorously to work to secure
a united vote for Mr. Hicks; and while
they were doing this, what was the
conduct of Mr. Kooser and his imme-

diate relatives and friends? He and
those who live in this town were para-

ding the streets with bundles of fool
telegrams from Blair County saying
that Thropp would sweep Blair
County, and from Cambria County say-

ing that nothing short of omnipotence
could prevent Thropp from polling the
entire vote of Cambria County, while
Republicans and Democrats in Bedford
County were afraid to go to sleep for
fear they might not wake up in time to
vote for Mr. Thropp, and calling upon
their political brethren to vote for Jo-

seph and be saved. How effectual their
work was is shown by the vote polled
for Mr. Thropp iu this borough and
township, and several other precincts
in the county where they have always
claimed to have a cinch. Iu addition
they sent untruthful and misleading
reports into almost every precinct of
the county, and while ''those who were
deceived thereby were not wise," they
are not wholly to blame, and they will
have their day in court, in the future,
to square accounts with the men who
deceived them. Was this conduct con-

sistent with Republicanism, patriotism
fidelity to party?
On Monday night the eve of the elec-

tion, when Republicans all over the
county were hoping without hope that
some means would lie devised by which
the candidate of the party representing
all that was abhorrent to them, and in-

imical to their every interest, could be
defeated, that at least some word from
the men whom they had honored and
trusted as leaders would lie sent them
as to which of the two Republican can-

didates, by a united vo'e they might
hope to elect, wh ile the II ERA I.D presses
were busily engaged in printing thous-

ands of circulars containing an appeal
from Chairman Klkin, and the editors
of the Heuai.ii were engaged in send-

ing messengers into every voting pre-

cinct in the county with these circulars
iu order that they might lie posted at
the polling-place- s aud put into the
hands of the voters, the presses in the
ollice of Mr. Kooser's organ were en-

gaged in printing a vastly different cir
cular, and the editors of that organ
we re employed at a very different work.

Following is the patriotic app'al of
Chairman Klkin, and to its circulation
among the voters is due iu a degree the
remark: ble concentration of the vote
on Mr. Hicks:

HICKS WILL BE ELECTED.

Chairman Elkin Has Advices From
Every Precinct in the District.

lo Ihr 1,'rnthHram Vvfert of Ike fmrnfri
CoMyrrtiivnal WUtrirl :

I regret the very unfortunate political com-

plications hich exist in thi Contcrcs5iunal
District. It OijgM to be the desire of eery
loyal Republican to elect a ound-Mone- y Con-
gressman In the 2otb District. The State
Committee has ao Interest in the controversy,
except to have a Republican elecUd. At
Chairman, I have made a special effort to as-

certain the sentiment in every voting precinct
in the District, and have no hesitancy in say-in- g

that Hicks leads in the race with Thropp.
The fight, in my opinion, is now between
Hics and the Democrat McNamara. I have
no advice ts give, but trust our Republican
friends will concentrate their strength and
save the District.

JOHN P. ELKIN,
Chairman Rep. 5t. Com.

Johnstown. Nov. Wti.
Following is the circular printed on

the presses of Mr. Kooser's organ and
circulated by his associate editors and
friends:

THROPP
IS THE

Strongest Man !

Advices Received from twenty-fiv- e

points in the three other coun-

ties in the Twentieth Congression-
al District late last evening indi-
cate that MR. THROPP is the can-

didate who can save the Republi-
cans of the district from being
represented by a Democrat. Vote
for

THROPP,
Protection,

And Sound Money
'1 tlay, Xv- - U r .", ls:t;.

In this instance which spoke the
truth, and which the lie? Who here
is the coward, the hypojrite, the trait-
or to party ? The men who, in an earn-
est honorable way were endeavoring
to elect Mr. Hicks by laying the appeal
of the State Chairman liefore the voters
of the county, or the men who, defeat-
ed in their own personal aspirations,
were, with hellish malignity, attempt-
ing to deceive their honest friends ami
betray the district into the hands of
their bitterest foes by the circulation of
a lying and unsigned circular?

On the morning of the election, in
this liorough, this same lmiul of patri-
ots, who are now fearful h ast thellKn-AL- ti

should sow discord in the party
by an exposure of their liaseness, em-
ployed irresponsible lioys to tear down
the Elkin circulars wherever found, or

cover them over with one of their
anonymous productions. In this they
were no doubt prompted by motives of
the highest put riot ism, aud thellEit-AI.- D

in telling of it " maliciously casts
a firebrand into his party to rend it
and set meinlier against member in en-

mity." Selah !

From the outstart this coterie of po-

litical pirates worked with but one aim
in view: To nominate and elect Mr.

Kooser if iwssible, and In the event of
failure iu this to prevent the election of
a Republican. The scheme was conceiv-
ed in sin and brought forth in iniquity.
It had its origin in a malicious conspi-

racy against the honor and integrity of

the district Nor is this the first time
that these same conspirators have work-

ed together to the same end. In 1SS6

they ojenly laliored to stcure the elec-

tion of the Democratic Congressional
candidate, Mr. Tate, and in 1SIH) they
dil the same in an effort to elect Mr.
(Jreevy. And how they acted iu the
last Judicial Conference, only retiriug
from the fight when they felt sure they
had provided for the election of a Dem-ocrar- ic

Judge, is of too recent date to
need mention. Yet, with this malo-

dorous record, this chosen hand of po-

litical guerillas, midnight conspirators,
writers and dispensers of anonymous
circulars plaintively wail through their
personal organ that the Herald, when
engaged in exposing them in all their

K)litical deformity, "is sowing party
discord," preventing "Republi-
cans from rejoicing in common over
the splendid victory in State, District
and County." On the night of the elec-

tion, when all lovers of country and
national honor and integrity were re-

joicing over the victory their party had
achieved, where were these gentlemen ?
Were they at anyof the different head-

quarters of their party "rejoicing with
those who do rejoice"? Not one of
them. They were sitting around like
so many crows on the dead limb of a
tree, solemnly croaking to one another.
Their conspiracy had been defeated,
and they knew it would lie revealed
and denounced in all its hideous de-

formity.
The editors of the Herald take no

special credit to themselves for the elec-

tion of Mr Hicks. They simply did
their duty as they saw it They knew
neither Mr. Hicks nor Mr. Thropp iu
the fight They labored earnestly and
zealously with hundreds of other loyal
Iiepublicans to defeat the foul conspir-
acy to lietray this strong Republican
district into the hands of its enemies.
Their judgment told them that Mr.
Hicks could le elected, and for him
they labored and worked, and a splen-

did victory crowned their efforts.

Cameron's Successor.

At length it seems to lx pretty well un-

derstood that J. I. Cameron will not be a
candidate for C S. Senator.

This lieing the a widespread inter-
est is fell throughout the state in the se-

lection of his successor. As Senator Quay
represents the western part of the stite it
seems to lie conceded that the Senator to
le hoseu in Cameron's place should come
from the eastern seetion. Philadelphia,
as the most important city in the state,
makes strong claims to the coveted prizw,
and were she united on a candidate,
would tie very formidable. She presents
tv candidates however Senator Pen-
rose and Wana-mak- er

and her influence is consequent-
ly somewhat weakened. (Governor Hast-
ings is also a candidate and will doubt-
less have a large following, espeeially
froni the central and western parts of the
state. His influence, will also lie potential
in tither directions.

The election of C S. Senator will take
place on January ltnh next, but the con-

test will begin with the assembling of the
legislature on the first Tuesday that is,
the th of January.

The choice for Senator will lie largely
influenced by the election of Speaker of
the House; consequently intense inter-
est is lcmg felt in the choice of that otli-ce- r.

The Philadelphia North American has
lieen paying particular attention to this
subjei-t- , and from it we glean the follow-

ing information :

The two prominent candidates for
Speaker of the House are Henry K. Boyer,
of the Seventh ward. Philadelphia, and
Ward U. Hliss, of lelaw a re county. Mr.
Hover is favored by Senator Quay and
Mr. Bliss by Frank Willing J.ieacb,
Quay's former secretary. Boyer is sup-He- d

to le in the interest of Penrose,
who is believed to le Quay's favorite for
Senator. Bliss is for Wanamaker and is
being pushed by thelatter's friends to the
extent of their ability. Tbe Wanamaker
forces are lieing marshalled by Frank
Willing Ixaeh. Mr. Leach says he will
organize the next House.

Politicians are rather admiring the
nerve displayed by Mr. Leach, but it is
the general impression that Mr. Bliss,
his candidate for Sneaker, will be simply
snowed under.

A I'nited Suites Senator is elected by
the legislature in the following manner:

Kaeb House votes separately on the
third Tuesday of January at 3 o'clock
p. in., if the legislature shall havett-gan-i.c-

liefore the second Tuesday.
On the day following, at 12 o'clock noon,

the two Houses meet in joint convention,
and the journals of the two Houses are
then read and certificates signed. If,
however, the same candidate shall not
hve received a majority of the votes in
cich House, or if either House shall have
failed to take proceedings as required by
law, the joint assembly shall then pro-

ceed to choose, by a viva oice vote of
each memler present, a person for the
aforesaid nftiee, and the person having a
majority of all the votes of the said joint
assembly a majority of all the ineinliers
elected to Imth Houses being present ami
voting shall be declared duly elected,
and in case of no election on the first
day, the joint assembly shall meet at 12

o'chx k noon of each succeeding d;iy dur
ing the session of the legislature, and
take at least one vote until a Senator
shall be elected.

Nominations must be made, tellers ap-

pointed, and at least two days prior Jo
the joint meeting the names of the per-
sons so appointed and nominated lie

by one House to the other
House.

One Tl2g and Cue Country.

RocnKsTKR. N. Y.Nov. 12. Atthecon-chisio- ii

of his lei-tur- on "The I.ast Days
of the Confederacy"' last night. Senator
f oi" Georgia, caught up the Stars
and Stripes irom the table and said :

.s I stand here in your pres-
ence aud in the presence of the great tiod
who is the judge of us all, as the selected
chief of all the living Confederate sol-

diers, I want to pledge to you tny honor,
the honor of all the living Con federates,
the honor of a great people, that we are
ready to join with you in waving aloft
this proud lianuer, and we join with you
all w ho love that flag in saying that by
tiod'shelp there shall never come to it
one blot or stain ; that as long as the aces !

remain that flag shall be the most proud
and (Hitent emblem of human freedom in
all this world."

The large audience arose as one man
and fairly went wild with enthusiasm,
did soldiers with empty tdeeves and hob-
bling on crutches rushed forward with
tears streaming down their cheeks and
greeted their former foe.

Ohia's OEcisl Figures.

Conmit s, O., Nov. 12. The official
Republican plurality in Ohio is M.I20.
The total vote was l,f:,?Ql.

A Day of Thanksgiving.

llARRlsnrno, Nov. l.. Gov. Hastings
yesterday issued the following Thanks-
giving proclamation :

"Thankful to the Almighty iod for
His manifold blessings vouchsafed to our
country, our commonwealth and our peo-

ple; in perpetuation of the sacred cus-

tom established by onr fathers; recogniz-
ing the Christain religion as the corner
stone of our free institutions; and in
pursuance of the proclamation of the
President of tbe Unite! States, designat-
ing one day to be observed as a day of
thanksgiving and prayor throughout the
lamL

"Now, therefore, I, Paniel II. Hastings,
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do rocoinined Thursday, tbe
2fith day or Novemljer, of the present
year, as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer. (

"In observance of that day let all
labor and business bo suspended and in
our accustomed places of worship and
around hearthstones and firesides let us
assemble our loved ones and offer up our
paeus of praise and gratitude to our
Heavenly Father for tha pea-- e and pros-jieri- ty

with which he has so blessed our
nation; for stayiug pestilence and avert-
ing war; for His goodness and mercy in
sparing our lives and preserving our
health and happiness.

"Let us show our gratitude for the
blessings we have received at His hands
by geuerously remeinlierlug the poor
aud the unfortunate, and administering
to the sick aud alllicted around
and about us; aud let us, as befitting a
Christian people in reverential recogni-
tion of our dependence upon liiviue
Providence, earnestly iuvoke for ie
future, peace prosperity, happiness and
general welfare of our beloved land, the
favor care and guidance of Hod, our Cre-

ator."
From Poverty to Vast Wealth.

IjOtkpokt, N.York., Nov. 12. Richard
Pilkey, formerly employed on the Krie
Canal, gave up the life of a sailor yes-

terday aud boarded a train for the West
with a letter in his pocket which pro-

claimed him the heir to property in
Michigan worth $2,MI0,0U0. He had cash-

ed a check ata local bank for ?JJ, receiv-
ed from the agent for the estate.

In 1SKI Aaron Pilkey, a Frenchman,
came to America. He hail about ?VIU0

cash as capital, and went to Michigan
and purchased a large tract of land.

Pilkey met Nellie firay, the daughter
of a rich copper mine owner, in ls., aud
they were married. Pilkey worked hard
and grew rich.

Young Pilkey was sent to college, but
grew dissipiated and was disowned by his
father. Then he shipped as a sailor.
Recently he received a letter from M r.
Simpson, of Michigan, telling him that
his parents were dead and that he was
sole heir to an estate worth SiOM.miO.

In Mr. Simpson's letter was a check for
f2u0.

Pilkey, who is 2 years old, told a
straightforward story aud showed the
correspondence and money in corrobora-
tion of his good fortune

Electoral Votes Decided.

Wilminoton, Del., Nov. l.'J. To-da- y

Gov. Watson issued his election procla-
mation, declaring that the three McKin-le- y

electors, Shaw, Fork aud Wilson
were chosen. He decided to consider the
votes cast for James G. Shaw and for
James G. Shaw, Sr., as east for one man.
This gives the Republicans all three elect-
ors.

Topkka, Kan., Nov. 11. The plurality
for Bryan in Kausas is 12,!l"2. The plu-

rality for Leedy, Populist, for Governor,
is 37,702.

Siorx Falls, S. D., Nov. 1'5. Tbe Re-

publicans have surrendered the State to
the Bryan electors by atiout ton majority,
but do not give up tbe State ollicers.

Official Vote of the State.

Harrism-ro- , Nov. 15. Official returns
of the election from every county have
been received at the State department.
They give MeKiuley and Hobart 72i,9!S
votes and Bryan and Sewall 422,0.i, a
Republican plurality of at,Mt.

The vote of Bryan aud Sewall as cast
by the Democratic and Free Silver par-
ties, will bo consolidated. The vote for
the Presidential doctors on the McKin-ley-Citi.e-

column will also le added
to the regular Republican eleilors. By
this arrangement the total vote for Mc-Kinl-

and Holiart is 72M,.tuu, Bryan and
Sewall 427,127; Republican plurality .'501,-17- 3.

Field Hay Retire.

Wash inoton, Nov. M. It was report-
ed here that Secretary Carlisle will sure-
ly lie appointed on the Supreme Court
beuch of the I'nited States withiu a
short time. The rumor is said to have
come from a close friend of Justice Field,
who is believe' to be on the point of re-

tiring. Justice Field is very feeble, and
his health is failing rapidly. During tbe
last sitting of the Court he was wheeled
to aud from the Supreme Court chamber
on an invalid chair.

Horseless Hail Wagons.

Xkw York, Nov. 12. The postoflice au-

thorities here have arranged for the use
of horseless wagons for transporting the
mails through the streets of this city.
The wagons are being built and the new
system will be put into operation in aliout
a week. Mail collected from street lioxes
by these wagons will be stamped, assort-
ed, separated and made ready for imme-
diate shipment to points of destination as
It reaches the station. All the time it is
in transit is thus used to good advantage.

Calamity Howlers Denounced.

Wasiiinotos, Nov., 1C The annual
report of Secretary of Agriculture Mor-

ton reviews figures to show that during
four years he has returned to the Treas-
ury $2,000,0011 of the appropriations for
his department A principal feature is a
recitation of the claims of what the secre-
tary calls "calamity howlers." He con-

tends that agricultural Interests are not
declining; that 72 per cent of the farms
in the country are without any incum-
brance, while the incumbrance on the
remaining 2S per rent, was incurred in
the purchase and improvement of the
lands. Tbe report states that the great
est ratio of mortgages is found in the
North Atlantic Suites, and that New Jer-
sey shows especially heavy incumbran-
ces.

THE. OLDEST

IE BEST
Cough-cur- e, the most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of the
tiiioti and lungs, is Aer"s Cherry
l't floral. As an emergency medi

cine, for the cure uf
Croup, Sore Throat.
Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot lie equaled.
K. M. UliAVLKY,
D. D, Dis. Sec. of
the American l!:ip--

tist Publishing Society. PetcrLlmrg,
V;l, endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Rrawley
also adds: Toall ministers suffering
from throat troubles. I recommend

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Awarded Kedal at World's Fair.

AVER S PILLS Curt. Liter and Stomach Troubles.

A THOUGHT
THAT KILLED

A MAN!
TIE Uioul-.- t that he could trifle i
iA with di3ea.se. He was run i
Jow rt in health, felt tirea ana
worn out, complained of chzi-res- s,

biiiousness, backaches
ni J headaches. His liver and
kidneys were out of order.
n.- in ret well oy
doslnr himself with cheap
remedies. And then came
the ending. He fell a victim
to Bright' disease I The
mnnow h niKht to have ln
vested In a safe, reliable
rcracdy went for a tombstone.

l. the only standard remedy
H tiic world for kidney and

r comntsintS. it is the
only remedy which physicians
inivertLKil v prescribe. It is

the only reatady that Is back-i,- v

tko l3',:innftv of thou
sands whom it has relieved
and ci:red.

THrpc is NOTHtMC ELSE

THAT CAN TAKE ITS PLACE

B & B
,A -- A A A - A A A -A- A- A

This store always carries a big stock
this year we've more

Dress Goods
than ever before greater variety, choicer
Htvles, Hujierh quality, lietter values up
to"tine iuiHirted jjmmK i.u a yard at
the popular prices lietween 2."ic and sl.00
the awMirtuieiit of styles and the values
are simply wonderful.

4S inch plain colored Indies' Cloth
wide all wool

25c a yard.
Stylish Kouretteand Boucle Overplaid

effect all-wo- ol a magnificent assort-
ment of color combinations

35c a yard.
50 inch all wool Black French Serges-n- ice

soft fiuiwh think of the saving in
cutting a dress from such wide goods

35c a yard.
Black Serges 2ie to the finest.
SO inch Broadcloth 50c genuine

.broadcloth finish fine goods with a firm
body in all the wanted medium and
dark shades. Broadcloths to fS.00 all
less priced for the kinds but none better
value for the money than these at half a
dollar.

Choice Novelty Woolens in the stylish
weaves of the season and rich Black
goods

50C, 75c, $I.OO,

prices so far under usual for such fabrics
that it's of personal concern to every wo-

man reader to see about.
Write for samples and don't miss get-

ting the new Catalogue either or both
free when you write.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
OK--

Unseated Lands
-- IN-

SOMERSET COUNTY, PA.

THK COl'XTY XlM MISSION F.KS ef Som-
erset county give nolic- - llml they will

lit iulilic Kile in the Court House iu the
borough of Soment, on .

Wednesday, December 23, 1836,

'onmi'i-iii- at 10 oVIock a. ni., on ibiy.
all tne I'ollou'int; immiil tnict ani in'N of
laii'l which have purchased from the

of saiil county m:kI remained unrv-dcfim- -d

for the period of rive yinrs or I wo
)irs, :ih t license insiv bo.niid tipwitrds.uirri'-jitil- y

with the several Arts of Akm-iiiIiI- rv:ti-lultn- tf

the luxation and sal of hinds for tuxii
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania :

A DDISOX.
Acres. Owners or Warrantees. Taxes A Costs

Jl liaer W. J.... 3i a
ALL E 1 IIEX Y.

3U0 8. P. It. It. Co.. Shatter Fred R.? W 37
6. K'Hie Koust iconic U

.11 same lienninie eonre - 4
W.4- -' mine Keller. Ann A Keuh. 31 12

K.4 mine hirr J. W. 4 Isaac .. a Ii
S.T4 same Narver Wm KMT
JAI same Topper John M S .

lit.7" mine F.llcnlieiver M Si Si
1 .."ii mine Kinrls-r- t Fred is s7
.:! mine MeVicker Jesse St :f7

7 'i same Walker Samuel S.ii
Js :i mine Hillemis A Inert V 101 S7

4.M same Olessner (ieo. W :l i
l'U7 mine Kiiitirh M. 1 4i K7

10..IJ mine title's heirs and A
Miller 1 7

3.78 mine V amlmuirh A Of-
fline heirs ll.SS

l:!.".l Hme H. WeMsr's heirs.... i:i :C
IS- -I mine Felton Henrv ' S7

II.7S mine Krissinerrlmon Si Si
K.M7 mine Hilhira P. J 3i i
7.17 mine Saner John - 4i li

10.11 same Wevund Daniel's
Trustee BS 7

1.1S mine Sarver Joseph i! 7

mine Olllespie John 4 71
Sl.jI) mine F.maiiuel Hezekiah 23 57

K IVirner Brothers l't 2
11) McCall George li T

Ii LACK.
2". Sehaft John 4 13
SO Meyers Martin 5 Ii
ol Huechlev U. M HI W

It HOT11 Fits 1 'A L L E Y.

2.M SU'ln Abraham 17 59

.'rfv. (f)XFL uexcei:o no.
2 Horher M 4
1 Volhrerht Charles 7 71
.1 PnhnerC W 7 JK
2 McKeiinon John SI
1 Fee James 4 7i

Arret. ELK LirK.
20S - f eyeps Martin 30 40

4.1 Wolfersl-re- r P. A I 4 47
400 Ikill Joseph lit 47

EA III HOPE.
2s Sstuiia Adam . 5 07

Lt. JEEEEHSOX.
1 TSitterson Charles 8 M

A rir.S.7 K. I. It. It. Co. Itcrkey ACard- -
ner S0

S7r Ntnic Gardner Ibtvid 11

i" Kiimc (iltlieei 4 .'IS

S.71 same Itani il John ?.'
.Ml!! mnie Kimniell John IS
itl.7ii mine Miller John I 27 27
US .same Mutiilix liavid I. V 7i

W. LA III M Ell.
1 r"-- il Ramev S 41
1 'Wiliuotu A 11 red 5 41

.low. I.IXCOLX.
S.ii SS. P. R R.Co. Savior Criali ... li ST

2.1 re e- Gels, I I oSirire.
m ne "liiitill t rs v. " 7

S.".; same 1! II lis . ! .. ',

v.:is mine Maiist Jaeoi, St J
V li same iasliier Jos. Vary -- i e7
X mine Adams K. P n r7

W!'l mine Iteam Kenianiiu 'M s7
4.H aine Savior M A lirown J s 74

J.O WEIl TEUKEYEOOT.
200 Htns.1 D. C (Mineral.. IS 47

is tlarned John " " M
W Powers Alexander- .- - 3J 47

IjoCs. MEYEItSOA LE ISOItO.
1 Hefner John 7 fii
2 Tayinan eone 12 7
1 Ileal Hi raw S S7

Aerv. XOItPirAMPTOX.
Tft Eneh ka Mnith sn s--
ti "Witt A Wolfersbenter 7 73

OGLE.
400 West Matthias 72 27
SIS l(.li:ers John.-..- .' 2 ;17

4sj; 4'lark Stephen .. 41 f
37S Johnson Benjamin 41 U)

2S Wiriek John 7 M
Willianui Israel 21 bi)

PA IXT.
Fosler Geonre 4 25

Hi layman Henry 11 Oil

QUEMAIIOXIXG.
Banihart Jacob. Adam and Ita- -

SUA l)E
4 r.rown J. 'Vilcoa, Cmylo Jac.

mineral) SI9
1C1 Butterboujth E. II. Mens. A.

(mineral i Hi 42
liJi Brown J. Wilcox. Idir P.

(mineral) 1? RS

Xliii; Mailer Jucoli . 40 14

"70 Kutlertuuicu K, II. specht r.
'.mineral! 1

fnme Pulilc J. M. " ... a I at
lii tliuwhrw Gideon .M
Jso Sniiie ii :iS

iS Ifcrkeybile Alhrrt 11

SDMEIISET.
. S. P. It. IL Co. Will Wm H7 7

5H7 mine. Hunter Alexander.- - IN 27
l.hs name Miller Peter s. 17 s7
S.JS mine Coleman Henry is ?

.72 same Hoy is Wm 12 27
X'.'i same Trent Sumiiel .... 11 7

2S n mine Hehnx-- II. A s 27 K7

tUi mine Gaxtiicer J. A M IIS s7
7S mine IIIhii:U Valentine... 7:1 S7

H. 40 wime Sehns-- John C 171 S7

ti.'.l mine nihil Harrison ."!) s7
4.40 mine Trent I'riah 17 K7

22.M mine l.ichly Geonre C V't S7

loss mine Keller 1 hi n lei 71 s7
S.IS mine llovts Henrv :) s7

I. IHS mine Maid Win. II HI s7
II.Ss mine KowmauJ 's heirs.. So s7
l it same siahl Cyrus A 111 "7
4 47 mine Walker Itimiel H.. !rt s7

li.S0 mine FikeJaisih.M 171 s7
.li mine Fox Henry li 27
.it mine Ash Anthony IS 07

4. 'J mine M. siivlor and Just
liowiuaii . . W 27

I.M mine CoIvuikIi tnsinfe . 20 K7
S4 mine Folk J. J t 47

5. s mine Cusler Jonas . ,'il KT

2.?i mine Iiut; Augustus. ..M 10 47
21 mine Gelsel teorve 17 s7
3. li mine Fox Kimuel 22(17
4.til siiine Wellcr VX m. F 20 7

22.i Ilrow n J.Wilcox, ilosliiilirjiio 21 t

sni'TIlAMI'TOX.
Si Comp Sumiiel S2
,l Smith Solomon...- - H US
M 4Hiuheuoiir F. G . 7 S7

420 MeHn.le Marirarvt l'l IC
.MclSrhleSiirah 27 04

luu Joiie John H A Co. Coirrulh A
Hupis;l (nillicr.il) 6 4V

.STi)XY('HEEh'.
12.21 K. T. It. R. Co. KlHKler Ivl l!svr

4 K0 mine Kimrnel Jiswph L. 2i 47
H. I7 mine l.eue rniiim. ,,. In SI
7Ji same snyder John F...... 104 Vi
5 4S mine Yisler Moss 12 S7

.s mine Walker W ni.H IK 17
I. mine Iteiu Georjje , 11 :E7

2.'IS mine ltoyer iconte S :!7
8.41 mine 1 '.oyer John Ftte. 7 to
4.S mine flaiiiin Nichols .T7 tii
7.:ti tuinie Welcle Josiaii M S7
5. s7 mine Knepner JmiiIi M... 41 77
S.sl mine Siuli llenry 11 S7

l'.'.t; mine ijunlls John A l'l 17
7. IS mine Snyder John II ;7 77
M name Helins'k Jacob . 2S S7

Lot.
1 Dorothy William. H l
1 buiall William. II u

AcreA. S EMM IT.
2T0 Merers J. O - 5 W

H mine - 7 no
Ni same - S ;I7

CPPEIl Tl'ItKEYEOOT.
210 Hensel D C. IleiiiuuuKh D.

(luiii'-ral- ) S7
22 Wei titer Jacob 4 4

100 Hall Win. L - S .t7

HF.MtV F. li.VKXKTT,
AtU-st- : SAMI'KI. V. sIIuIIKIh

J.G. Emkrt, WILLIAM P. HAY.
Clerk. County Commissioners.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of certain writs of Fieri Facias,

levari Facias and Venditioni F.mhi.s, issue,!
out of the Court of Common Phms oi Somer-
set county. Pa., to me dins-ti-d- , there will lie
exposed to sale at the Court House, In Somer-
set borough, on

Friday. Dec. 1!, 1896,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following deserils-- real estate
All the right, title, interest, claim and de-

mand of Henry W. Dally, of, in and to a cer-
tain tract of land situate in Shade township,
Somerset county. Pa., contalninir 210 acre,
more or less, alsait S acres Isiltince tim-Is- t.

adjoinin-- ; land" of Gisire Pepley, John
Dally, William Imily. Gideon Hlteshew. and
Winltcld Walker, liavini; thereon erected a
Uts stable and other out buildings, with the
a p p u rt 'na nis-s- .

'taken in execution and to ls sold as the
prosTly of Henry W. Imily, at the suit of
ljivina Grove's use.

Al-S- tt

All the risht. title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of W illiam k line, of, in and Ut a cer-
tain piece or parcel of laud situate in Jeniu--
township, Somerset county, Pa., bounded and
dcserllied as follows :

KcKinnim; at a post, formerly a maple,
thence by lauil of Nnney B.ili;er,' sotitii 71'
ditcrees, east ;0 to a white ink, t hence
north islj dcirns-- east i ti a post,
formerly a maple, thence through the origi-
nal tnct south SI decrees, west :ti pen-lie- b a
post, thence hy laud of William stutlt and
Samuel Grlflith south Is1, desrees, west V10

to the place of Isitiiiniiii;, roiitainlnii
acres and 107 strict mcHsure, nir

the mme pan-e- l of land convey,-- by
William Kline and wife to Emma Steveus, by
desl datisl June IS, IsOi.

Taken ill execution and to le sold as the
property of Millinin Kline, at the suit of Jo
seph w . Gastiger use.

ALSO

All the right, title Interest, claim and dts.
ina nil oi l . .u. .Miner, oi. In anil to a certain
lot of linxnid situate in I he village of Me.
I hamcsttur. Summit township, S,mTset

. n1 ii.ioiti.r li.t j.f I I.'..
Wilsoii isayior and Mrs. James Ferrel. con- -
laoiini; niKiiii iiuiiiiin liaviuir mi'Piin

m iri,r-nM-Pi j ti.aii,,- - uuilillIlK, Ail, l'"- -,

us4,t as a ston-nsim- , ats,, one frame building,
24.V.0 tts-t- . usi-- as a arenm, with the ap--

Taken in eveciifion fii,il t. 1, wtl.f u ,1..
pn.s-rt- of I'. M. yiller, at the suit of
r.iiiruiin .vinier.

A '.SO-

AK the riirht. title. Interest, claim mid d
tnand of William K Paden. of. in and to
certain lot of ground situate In Benson In.r-oug-

So:nTs-- t county. Pa.. on the
nlstier street, adjoinin!; the I .

It church, lot on the nortli. alley on the
south and west, and Whistler stn-e- on the
cast, havini; thensin eni-hs- l a two-stor-

dwelllne house, stable and other out build-
ings, with tbe appurtenrnces.

Taken in execution and to lie sold as thc
pmis-rtyo- f William F.. I'a.l. n. at the suit of
I lain.-- ! I. Weaveraiet ssitt Ixihr, aduiinb
tratorsof Daniel A. Weaver, dev'd.

Al.- s-

A 11 the right. titli. Inten-st- . claim and de-
mand of I.ydia Blubaitgh and Kjinhael

defendants, and Mar-A- . Hare. Terre
Tenant. ff. ill and to all the surfai-- e soil ifthe following piece or lot of gnaind situate in
Klklick towiniiip. Somepu-- t nmnly, I"a .
inga pirt of a tnrl of land known as the
Win. Flickinecr tnet of land, conveyeil hy
Wm.J. Kaerand wife, by theird.s-i- l dated II
February, Is-.- to liavid Hay, the mine tract
of land has lieen conveycl by the heirs of I id

Hay to W. II. Hay, marked and bounded
as follows: J at p ist lit .1 pen-he- s

siuthwest from an original hickory tns.
thence north 70 decrees east :i. to a
post, thence S'Uith HC4 ilegnes east : M pen-lie-s

to post, thence south 21 wist 12.9
to a Mist. thence west io to a

(Mist on original Hue, thence north 3 degns--s

east, 12.S perches to the place of I canning,
con biiniug one acre and D mere or
less.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situate
In Klklick township. Momers,.t county.

as follows : Beginning at a post at
corner of land of Bluliaugh by coal house,
north KSdi-gns-- wisit. 4S fst to stable, theia-- e

by land of Jereminh J. Folk, north 2 ilitmiw'est 1 17 fsl to a stake thence north as1-- ,
-s

est, feet, thence south 3
west, Is4 feet to place of conhilnin
:Vi.4S pen-hes-

. the mme being a part of the
farm conveyed to Jeremiah J. Folk by 1". B.
w helm.

Also, all the fvtlowing real estate situate at
Gntssy liun, Klklick township. Somerset
county. Pa- - Ismndcd and described as fol-
lows - The surface soil, exclusive of the min-enil- s.

of a tan-e- l ot land at a pit,
original corner, thence by lota of I.ydia h.

south si ihnrns-- s east aenvss a tw- -

public nwd Ji.'.i to a 12 dsit
nt corner of stable, thence south 1 dvn--

west along mid alley 4 7 to a s.t at
railroad north Sit west 20.!) pen ln-- s to
a sis on original line, thence alon- - mme
north 3 east .Vls-n-his- i to plac- - of las.
ginning. Containing !i.4 s strict, these
sevenil pans-l- s of land being contiguous and
adjoining each other and having thenstn
ens1sl one :VsTory huihling used as a dtvcl.
ling, storensim au-- l hull. On divel-lin- c

house, stable and other outhtiihlings
with the apnrteiiaini-s- . T iken in exe.-utlon-

,

and to be sold as the pr,M r'y i4 I ylia ltin-luiu-

and Itaphael Bluliaugh. Is f nilanls
and Marv A. Han-- . Terra Tenant, at the suit
of K. K. Meyers' use.

ALSO

All the right, title. Infnl, claim and de-
mand of Stephen McNair. of. iu mid to a cer-tai- n

tract of land, sitm-l- in Ad lion town-shi-

Somerset county. Pa- - containing :'."
mon-o- r less, alsiiit I n- - s cl-a- b

Hmts-r- , adioinieg bm.ls ,.r I..vi Deal, L.
D. Oiirord V Co. lMi-t- . and II. M. Lytic & Co.tract, havins thereon rns-t- s a one ami a
half-stcr- y log dwelllns house, rink barn.
Hi ref blacksmith shop, a two story plank
tenant house and wilier out buildius, wi:h
the appiirt.-nances- .

Taken in ex't-utio- snd to lie sold as ti e
of stci.lien .v lir. at the suit f

'V-- ' Krvjrer.

AL.si

Al 'urh' ' , ' liin and i:

.i' Fr o . -- . and to the
folloa ia d ,u si nul i t i:No I A certain farm or ir.icl of land sit-
uate In Shade township. Somerset county.
Pa., isantuiiiitig I til acn-- s strict measure, i. Umt
Is! acres clear, Italancc timlier, adioinini;
lands of Jonathan Cable. Neliemiah Menges,
Moses K. Johns, and Wilson Young, having
thentn erectel a thivc-tor- v dwelling house.
Iiank I am and other outbuildings, there isal-s- o

a fine on-har- d on the premises.
No. 2. A tract of land situate as aforesaid,

containing Inn acres, more or less, about !

acn-- s cleai-- . Inlnnce timis-r- . adjoining lands
of Moses K. Johns and Widow Young, hav-
ing thereon ens-U-- a gissl twisslory plank
dwelling house, and a linik barn, also a gissl

l of gniwing fruit trees on the premis-
es, with the a ppu rteuccs.

Taken in execution, and to lie sold as tbe
tmnertyof Frank KiKlgers, at the suit of

et al.

Terms :- -

Notic: All persons purchasing at the
above sale will please take notice that 10 per
cent, of the ptin-has- e money must be paid
when pmperty is knocked down: otherwise itwill again be exposed to saleat the risk of the
first purchaser. The residue of the pun-has-
money must ! paid on or before the day of
confirmation, viz: Thursday, Dec.. 17,
Wni. No deed will be acknowledged until thepurchase money Is paid In full.

EDWARD HOOVER.
Nov. 18, 18M. KhcrilX.

Jos. Home & Co.

A SILK SLASH.
We are ifoinr: to Uve succession of

sensationa In in Silk and Irc fioo.!.
V have done aoine wonderfully" lueky

Imyintf In tho last few .lays. "J e n

finsenetitly do aoine aeiliui; hieh ill

astohisb you.
Tc atari ith we offer a. lot of

Rich Novelty 5ilks
in 24 inch widths, Iu highly olored ISro-e- he

etTectrt, also in very dtwirablecheokf d

Moire Antique Poplitut of the better
grade which were f-- o),.j-7-5 a yard,
now

$1.38 a yard.

This is not advertising exaggeration.

It ia the airtuai fact that we are ciittinir
from Kic to fl.tioir the price of each yard.
The Brochcs are exactly what you want
for waists. There are some beautiful Int-

erns anions thetn.
In Ineas tioods we have another sur-

prise for you.
All-wo- ol Suitings in an endless variety

of patterns and shadea, .V inches) wide
mind that, 50 inches w ide

3SC a yard.
You can have sain plea as often as you

write for them. Have you our Catalogue?

PENN AYE, & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Remember that we are Headquarter
for Hoots, Shoes. Kubliers, Slip-

pers and everything in the shoe
line from the smallest article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tig- ht sort at the
loweat prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT

FITTING SnOES

--AT-

PERFECT

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,

706 Main Cross SL,

SOMERSET. PA.

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNG FOLKS

CoxnrcTF.o by Mart Macks IsjiHiE.

The best of all children's magazines" is the
universal verdict on .!. Nicholas. It bct;au
existence in IsTt. and has incrsred In Itself all
of the leudinic children's imiir.izines I 1 Amer-
ica. The rreiitest wnters of the world are Its
regular contributors. The supreme ifuahty of
;si. .s is 11s iinuiiL, iitituiiiui. ana in-
vigorating atmosphere.

The Coming Yeur
will be a itrent one In its history. It will have
a more varied table of ctmtenLs and more
spirited Illustrations than ever liefore. The
leading serial, beginning in November, will lie

A Story of Shakspere's Time.

"Jlnstcr Skylark."
Hy John Ilennett.

Illustrated by Birch.
THIS Is a live storr, full of action, col.

and hum in nature. T
I world's t poet liun-- s as o'ie of

the principal diameters, although the
heroand heniineare a hov an-- itiri. It is
poetic in but full of the romance of
the r.lixabcthan aire, and very dramatic in
plot. Another serial, beginning In Novem
ber, Is

A Great War Story for North and
5outh.

"The iAint Three .Sozfrr.'
rVY Wil.I.IAM II. SHKI.TI.IX. A stn

story with a uni-ii- plot. Three 1'n tonU soltliers, meinlK-r- s of a signnl corps. Hu
tioiie, on a tiKHintaiii-top- . cut a I ri ll.'.- -

that coniic-t- s Ihem with the rest of the wi rid
ami heroine veritable rat.-m- iu the mi 1st
of the toiifs1era-y- . Will U- - read with de--
light by children north and south.

A Serial for Girls,
TrXK-SOAKriKN- bv Marion Hill. Is
I iuldrstse1 srss-iall- to girls, and is bva
I favorite writer. It Is full of fun. tieJ eharacter-driiwin- is strong and the

wnoie influence of the story is inspiring anduplifting.
SHORT STORIES.

r"TVIKKE will he many tales of brave effort
adventure, lieocre Keiuinn hasIainl three exciting stories of his ex- -

p "rtence in Kussia : Walter tamp will
hav-- a stirring aeisHint of a bicycle race; andJ. T. Tmwhridge will eontrihutea storv of Hiesea Kvcry month will have articles repre-
senting

All the Best Writers.
PATRIOTIC SKETCMCS. HELPFUL RTI-CL-

TALCS OF TRAVCL FANCIFUL TALCS
BRIGHT FOCUS, SPIRITCO PICTURES.
PRIZE PUZZLES. ETC.
p. n ifrdr, c-n- a num!rr. Alt 1"Ut tnkr
w&arriirina.. or may be mm I' ifirrri

in tite iiiihhihrrt 67 u or rritrna i.rd.-- r

fhrrk. tirtil nr rvgilrrri Ifttrr.
THE CENTlRY CO.. fnion Square, N. Y.

We CENTURY
IN 1897.

ALL NEW FEATURES.
The Century will continue to lie in ev-

ery respect the leatiiii-- j American maga-
zine, its ta!le of contents iticlndinj each
month the hot in literature and art. The
present interest in American history
makes esiieciallv tiinelv

A GREAT NOVEL
OF THK

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
its leading serial fes'tirc t'ir Is:i7 the mas-
terpiece of itsatitlior, r. S. Wicr .Mitch
ell. The story, 'Iluuh Wynne, Kre
iuaker." purports to be the autoliiogni- -

phv ot its hero, an otitcer on aslunir.
ton'H staff. Ss-ia- l lilo in Philadelphia at
the time of the Kevolntion is most inter-
estingly depicted, and the characters de

Washington, Krnnklin. Ijiiavct'e
and others well known in history. It is
Kafe to say that the readers of this jrrput
romance will obtain from it a clearer id' a
of the people who were foremost in Uc --

olulrotiary days, and of the social lite f
the times, than can be bail from any otl- -
er sintjle source. Tho m k is not oti'y
historically umi'ite, but is a ni't intei- -
estiti'j story of lo e and war. Tho tirst

hapters are in tho November tiiitnlier.
Howard I'yle will illustrate it.
CarnpaiKtiiti Wita Grant,

Hy i:km:k.vi. h::a'K imktki:.
is the t':i!e of a series of articles w hich
b s been 111 preparation for nianv years.
(ieneral Porter was an aide on tJenenU
tl runt's titatl" and a close friend of his
chief, and the diary which he kent
throntrb the war is the lasis of
the present articles, which are strikingpen pictures ot cainpaiii life and scenes.
They will lie fully illustrated. The tirst
one is in the Xovember Century.

A New Novel by
MARION CRAWFORD.

author of "Mr. Isaacs." "Sarac inesca "
"Casa Bniceia." etc. entiflsl " A ,.r
Yesterday." a story of modem life in
Ktirope. with American characters,

in Xoveinlier. The tirst of a series
of enirravincrH. mail a l,v tt,tt r... .,.... .. 1

eneraver. T. Cole, of tbe old Knclish mav
iers aisu is 111 mis issue. .New features
will lie announced from time to time.
Suparb Art Fcaturej.

Tho B33t Short Stories.
$4.m a yrir, 33 eenf.i a i:n',rr.

All dealers bilro ttnbtt,rint....: - "r rerun- -
tances may be made direct to the publish-
ers hy money or express order, ehevkdraft or registered letter.

THE CEIVTIRY CO.. L'nioa 5nuare. N. Y.

TM3I

C o 1 : To r t

3"t
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Old Reliable Pharmad
YOUR CHOICE OF PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS

TOILET ARTICLES.

When you have a Cough I When are sulTeri

or Cold a Severe Pam raj

fa

OUQH CU

1

s
f.t k
II

'1

t.J .

ires quickly. Thr.t is v.hat It vras J ,
-

..
m tie for. Ifompt, stf.. sure, quick ; j;.'
rtief. quick cure. I'ica:ir.t to take. '

CalUreo like it and adults like it. ; ;

M'tben buy it for their children. r .

Prepared re E. C PeWltt Co.. rr.jiker of
DeWitt a Little Eariy Kisera. tuu.vas ' ! - "

uuiepiii. r'.'Tiijr.'i'i-i.- .

Fine Cigars of Imported and Do- - j Tore "Wine3 and L;

mestic Brands. calpurpo-- c

t-- PuMic SUition t'.ir Ixical and Long Distance Telephone .1

lints in the United States.

"J
v.:

you
Use

:'.;'.

EVERY DAYH
Brings Something Nevj

A Riding or Walking Spring Tooth Harro-v- . !

Vs- - rvT'f

So drairsrin? of frame on the ground. The Iihtert
itself of tra.sh as easih- - a Lay rake. Km..- -

a man on as others do without loud.

CALL AND SEE IT. VE GUARANTEE IT THE

r

IN THE WORLD.

Sold on Trial.

J. B. Hofderhauni
Somerset, Pa.
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Quinn's Biar Store
NEW FALL DRESS GOOf

In Slack and Colors.
OXT.IXIX(J ("overt Chith. Tmvtni.1 Tu-il- r,,,n.T-.ii- l Hi

I plain nd rough shagey Jmrfiii-et- , in eml.in:itini of siik h:hI " '

y om, eivins the koo,Im an irridex-en- t eircct. Two and three t. i"1 1

.
ingsi. Many of the new pmnU nre woven in two and three ..i' fehnmeleon effect, which i very uretty. These 2..ods are entirely di:V.-rr-ii- : --

In the city. Price are away those of la--t MWi!in.

JAMES QUINN, Johnstown,'"


